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FARNUM ACQUITTED
or BEIERY CHAGE

(Continued from Page Two.)

he had obtained the draft for $1,125
on September 14, 1906, after some

whiskey had been ordered out from
firms represented by the defendant.
He stated that the draft was given in
Columbia at the Jerome Hotel, and
that witness then left for home on

the afternoon of September 14, with
He;ry Samuels; that -he gave the
draft to Samuels, at Chester, and
went on. to his home in Richburg;
that. he told Samuels to have the
draft cashed and he would see him in
a day or two.

Asto the contents of the instru-
ment, Wylie said it was for $1,125,
was signed by J. S. Farnum, and was

dated Septem.ber 15, 1906, and was on'
the Consumers' Beer Bottling estab-
lishment.
"When I returned to Chester, Sam-

nels gave me the money," said Wy-
lie. "It was in very large bills. Most
of them were $100 bills. I put some
of the money in the Commercial
Bank, $1,020. I put all the big bills
in the bank. I coulldn 't use t-he big

-Witness stated that he had from
$2,000 to $5,000 in his pocket whe',
he left Columbia, and took this
amount with him to'Riehburg; thait
he .got his money here in Columbia.
He did not get. the money out of
banks in'.Coltumbia, but at different
places, some at a private room in the
disuensary and obtained the draft at
the Hotel Jerome.

"Whywasthe draft made payable
asked by counsel.

Had Agreement with Farnum.
"We had an agreement to that ef-

feet," replied the witness. "I did
not .want any:?hing in my name. I.
was afraid somethinz would come o

it.'"
Wi!tn.es. explained that the draft

for $1.125 was for "services rends>-
ed,'' adding. "'I haid given him om-
ders and had his stuff shipped out. 1.
triedi to ge him all the businees I
co-ld. The awards amounted to

nothing~. if tihe stuff were not shippedl

"Whait was the m*nev for?'' ask-
ed coun.se'.
"That was for ordering our goo~ds

for him."'I"What (lid you have to do?"'
"I had to get instructions from the

board."
It was explained that in accordance'

with the resolution of the board two

menbers had to sign their names to
an order for goods to be shipped out.
Witness stated that he would get
some other muember to sign the order;
for Faro'i goods and that he him-
self v uld affix his own signature,
making the two necessary signaatures.:
Witness stated that he did vote

and voted u-nder the circumstances
referred to. stating that "he had
agreed, and did pay me. for this ser-

vice;" that the $1.125 referred to.
was in part payment of the services
rendered i this connection; that the
payment was for some goods ordered
ouon the September award and for

some zoods bought on previous
awards.. and that the amount .covered
niy the commnision on the goods
rom tho e houses represented by
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'Who initiated this arrangement?'
asked Mr. Abney.
"I think Farnum was the first one

who mentioned it to me," replied
witness. "We discussed it."
The State next introduced a line

of questions tending to establish that
the- Anheuser-Busc'h Brewing Compa-
ny was a firm in the list of those rep-
resented by Farnum, and that, there-
fore, was one of those from whom
goods were ordered out. The reasons
for the 'introduction of the mass of
documentary evidence yesterday be-
came apparent to-day in this connec-
tion.

The Cross-Examination.
The State consumed but one-half

hour t'his morning in the examination
of its principal witness in this case.
After a consultation between attor-
ne;ys, Col. Nelson started the cross-
examination for the defence.
Answering the question as to how

lid Farnum approach the witness on

the alleged promise., witness an-
nounced that he wou'd start "way
back ,before I was on the board.":
Wvlie stated that hie ran in 1904 for
the board. but was not elected, but
was elected in 1906.
"Had you made up your mind to

make all the graft you could out of
the position at ehat time?'' asked
counsel.
"No. not until close to the elec-!

tion in 1906'' qualifying this on next
question to "only after the first
meeting of the board in March.'
"Witness reiterated that he had not
made up his mind to accept favors!
before his election. He admitted that
afterward he made up his mind to
make all he could.
Holding up the commission ainder;
whch witness was acting on board,
counse± asked: "Had you made up
your mind even at the first meeting
of the board to disgrace this paper,
which is given under the seal of the
State?"

Didn't Think it Bribery.
'To this question witness made a re-

markable reply. He stated that he
did not th:aik so then, that he did not.
at thiat time consider, li accepting
he draft andl othier fav~ors, that he
was being bribed. but that he does
consider it as such now. He lamented
that he wished he had as much sense
hen as n'ow. but did not know what
light had been thrown upon the mat-
ter tu make him see it differently

He said he wished hie did know why!
the change was brought about. Asked
whether he had since joined the
church, tire witness told of being~
turned out of the church before alli
this happened.
"Yes. I did do a lot of meanness,

and am now sorry fo.r it,'' witness
concluded.
"Have you retutrnled all or a part

of your ill gotten <xahni?" asked iCol.
Nelson.
"No."
"Have you made restitution?"'
"No.'
Pressed further the witness said he

thought ''he got value received,'' re-

ferring to Farnumn.
Asked how much h:e himself got out

o it the witnless replied that he did
not know exactly, but he estimated
tht he made something like $28.000
while he was a membher of the board
in the year 1906.
.r. Wylie e'd-ittedl that there was
a:1onet:a- lu,i-mto.n the reate1
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mafter, but stated that he did not
want it now, and doesn't ne.ed it.
"What I got,'" said the witness, "did

not do me any good. I lost most of
it." Witness admitted that he had
built a home with some of the money.
The attouney for the defence put

the witness through a grilling exam-

ination as to w'hat influence had been
brought to bear to make him testify.
Witness said he did not know in re-

ply to the first question, and denied
that Samuels had influenced him to

testify. Col. Nelson referred to the
":Samuels sweat box" before the
dispensary commission, but witness
said he knew of nothing that occur-

red at this conference.
Was Advised to Testify.

"My attorney, Mr. Hemphill, told
me to tell the truth," said witness
hesitatingly.~Wylie stated that he did
not know what had been 'done as to
Samuels, but ,that he had employed
Mr. Hemphill and told him "I would
do anything he told me to do."
.That he wanted to wash 'his hands

clean of the whole affair was the wit-
ness 's statement as to testifying.
He admitted that he had heard that|
Samuels had testified to certain
things, but did not know of this from
Samuels. The defence wished to show,
evidently, tbat Wylie had been in-
formed of the nature of Samuel's
testimony, and had come to Court to
save himself. It was stated by the
witness that he and Samuels had
been advised to stay apart ia Ches-
ter and had done so.

"Were vou sworn before the grand
jury in a case charging you with con-

spirac?" was the defence's next~
move.
" Yes, upon .three charges."
Col. Abney objected to this testi-

mony, as the matters brought out be-
fore the grand juryv were secret, but
was overruled by the Court who sta-
ted that there are times when the
testimony bef'ore a grand jury may
be brought out in open Court. The
espiracy a~.lged in t.he indictment
was that of Wylie. Black. et al. to

deraud the State of $133,000.
"Look at the jury." said Col.

Nelson. "*and tell thjemn.whether you
are t esti fyinig beca use your con-

sience hurt you. or heeause of your
hope of escape.

''Mr. H{emnphill to'd me0 to tell the
whole truth and I would not be pros-.
euted, and 1 am going to do it," re-

plied witness.
"Did you have any understanding

about the .$133,000 or the $(,800!
('onspiracy alleged?!"

''Don 't know about that?"'
"Have you offered to return the

91.123'"
"No."
"You made money for yourself,

and Farnum for himself?"
"Yes."
"Have you been informed .that no

iviaction would be brought against
you?"
"No. only that I would not be
criminally prosecuted."
Alleged Agreement with Fgrnum
Reverting to the alleged agreemnent

between Farnum and t.he witne'ss,.
counsel asked about the niature o.f
the conversation and witness stated
that the two had ''talked it over be-
fore nmy election in a general way. He
told me that I could make some;
money. I saw that we could stilh buy

(Con.tiuued ou Page Six.)
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Newberry.

By virtue of Delinquent tax execu-
tions to me directed by John L. Epps,
Esq., Treasurer of Newberry County.

I w.il sell on Monday (Salesday)
the fourth of October, 1909, at New-
berry Court House, at public sale the
following property, viz. for delinquent
taxes for the year, 1908:
Two lots of land in Township No.

1, containing 13 acres, more or less,
assessed Newberry Knitting Company,
known now as The Ashley Manufac-
turing company, bounded by lands of
Theo Johnstone, estate T. Q. Boozer,
Cadwell road leading from Newberry
to Dairy Farm now owned by Geo.*'W.
Summer and by the street on back
intersecting said Caldwell Road in
front of Tabor Hill dwelling place
and leading into town by lands form-
erly owned by Win. Langford, also.
A tract of land in Reeder township,

No. 5, assessed to L. C. Sheely, con-

taining one hundred and thirty (130)
acres, more or less, bounded by lands
of Dorothy Davis, estate W. F. Kelly
and Henry Kinard.
-Terms of Sale: Cash.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

M. M. Buford,
Sheriff N. C.

Sheriff's offiee,
Sept. 13, 1909.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.

Examinations for teachers in the
public schools will be held at the of-
fie of the county superintendent of
education on Friday, October 1, 1909.
No pay warrant will be approved for
any teacher in the public schools, who
does not hold a certificate to teae'b.

J. S. Wheeler,
*County Supt. Education.

9-14-09-td.

NOTICE LAND SALE.

We will sell to the highest bidder'
on the 25th day of Septembei-, 1949,
at eleven o 'clock a. in., at Little
Mountain. S. C., the Sirneon Miller
Home Place; will be sold in two tracts.
Tract No. 1 containts 100 acres, more
or less. Tract No. 2 contains 90 acres
more or less and bounded by lands
of B. L. Miller. I. A. Miller, Win.
Mettz and others. Land lies about 3-4
mile from Rail Road near Slighs Sta-
tion.-
Terms of Sale: One half eash, bal-

ance in 1.2 months from day of sale
with seven per cent interest, and pur-

chaser to pay for all ydpers.
For any other information call on

B. H. Miller at Little Mountain, S. C.
(Signed) B. H. Miller, et al,

Little Mountain, S. C.

NOTICE.

All persons holding claims or de-
mands against the estate of Cathe--
rine E. Hendrix, deceased, are hereby
notified to presnt same duly attested
to me. or my attorneys, Messrs. Hunt.
Hunt & Hunter, on or before the 1st
day of October, 1909.

William E. Hendrix,
Administrator of the estate of
Catherine E. Hendrix deceased.

September 7th, 1909.

Isep Your Me
We have received a letter from th

in which they say:
"State in your advertisements tht

return to Newberry for loans or inv
the company receives from that loca
pany has done more than this and hoi

(Signed) A.

SEE WHAT STATE I

INSURANcE DEPARTMENT, S

Mr. W. A. McSwain, Newberry, S.
Dear Sir:

Replying to yours of the 91
ern Life & Trust Co., of Greensbc
licensed by this department and is ci

In all cases where they register,
amount of their reserve are deposite
tection of their policy holders and ai

pose. Yours very truly,
(Sig

INSURA .. DEPARTMENT, S

Mr. W. A. McSwain, Newberry, S.
Dear.Sir:

I should say that the Southei
was WORTHY of CONFIDENCE. By
ending 1968, now before me, it shov
and surplus to policy holders of <

$130,152.00. Yours ver

(Si

Buy your life insurance policies
money in this community, where it
for our young people and for the de
Our rates are a little lower and

company operating in this section.
If you fail to see us before you cli

ance we both lose.
Call at our office; write or 'phone

SECURITY LOAN & IXVES
J. N. McCAUGHRIN, Treas.

Whiskey tor I
should be selected with the i

~-a

Whis
arng eety t emeft

14wihsalutat aorsoeithe

a s~E.Goavernetedar

H. Clarke & Sons, InIc, .--
The Philip G Kdkg C, inc
Lazarus-GoodI nan Co.,.-
C. Blum& Co ..-.. -

C. C Butler CO..
L. Loeb Whisl(eyCO.,.
Altman Whiskey CO.,..-
D. F.& C. P. Long,..--
PaulHeyman...-.-..-.-.
M. Miarks;e --..223
SHIPPED IN PLAIN BOXES.

NO 60005 SI

Have You aSmall Farm for Sale?
We want to buy at once three

small farms: two one-h:orse farms
and one two-horse far. If you
have what we want, and your pric-
is reasonable, we cani trade.

HUNTER & SLIGH.

Face Massage
and all kirds of Facial1
Work for Ladies, Wed-
nesday and Friday af-
t rnor ns. done at shcp
or cail at homes.

HALLMAN, Barber,
Shop 906 Main St.

neu at Home.
e Southern Life & Trust Company,

.t it is the policy of the company to

estments the net premiums which
lity. You might say that the com-

es to continue to do more than this.
W. McALISTER, President.

DFFICIALS WRITE:
TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

Raleigh, March ioth, 1909.
C.

:h inst., I would say: The South-.
>ro, is chartered in this State and
)nsidered SAFE and SOUND.
their policies the secufities to the
d with this department for the pro-
:eCONSIDERED AMPLE 'for this pur-

ned) JAMES R. YOUNG,
Insurance)Commissioner.

TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
Columbia, March ioth, 1909.

-n Life & Trust Co., of Greensboro,
the annual statement for the year
vs total assets of about $675,OO.00
:apital $300,OO.o and surplus of

y truly,
gned) F. H. McMASTER,

Insurance Commissioner.

from this agency and keep your
is available for use in buying homes
velopment of our community.
lividends a little larger than any

)se the contract for your life insur-

us.

r1EXT COPHNY, AuEnt
W. A. McSWAIN, Sec'y.

.eSlklio
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Revolts at Cold Steel.
"Your only hope," said three doc-

tors to Mrs. M. E. Fisher. Detroit,
Mich., suffering from severe rectal
trouble, "lies .in an operation,"
"then I used Dr. King's New Life
Pills,' she writes, "till wholly
cured."- Thbey prevent Appendicitis,

cre Constipation, Headaehe. 25e. at
W. E. Pelham & Son's.

The Secret of Long Life.
A French scientist has discovered

one secret of long life. His method
deals with the blood. But long ago
millions of Amierieans had proved
Electric Bitters prolongs life and
makes it worth living. It purifies, on-
riches and vitalizes the blood, rebuilds
wasted nerve cells, imparts life and
tone to the entire system. It 's a god-
send to weak, sick and debilitated
people. "Kidney trouble had blighted
my life for months," writes W. M.
Sherman, of Cushing, Me.. "but Elee.-
tricBitters cured me entirely." 50e.


